
PROTECTIVE ME.

Receivership Asked for Rutland

Street Railway to Prevent

Its Sale.

DAVID FOX RECEIVER

Proceedings Drought In tlchalf at Mer-

chant!' Trust Company of New

York Reorganisation of the

Street Itnllvrny Probable

Officers summoned.

Rutland, July 20. David Fox, general
manager of tho Hiitlntiil .Strict Hallway
company, stated y that thu uppllcu-tlo- n

f Douglass Robinson, receiver for
tho Merchants. Trust Co, of New York,
tor a receiver for the Itntl.i tut Mtrtct rail-Wa- y

made at Hlilllngtun yesterday Wat
made chlelly to liroleet the Interests of
the company v.lileh ho represented. Tho
Btreet inllw.iy property, Fox said, Is
proving profitable and it has been under-
stood investors liave been giving It
bomu attention with n view of possible
purchase. To prevent such n transfer
Which might not be for the o

of thu trust company, ltoblnsou decided
to a sic for u. rcculver.

In further explanation y .Mr. Fox,
Jiottce of whittle appointment as receiver
panic from Ihirllngton timing the fore-

noon, suld the People's Uu Light com-

pany and the Chittenden Power company
although allied with the street railway
fconipany were In nowise Involved In thu
reef Ivorshlp. J'ojJ was of thn opinion thu
receivership would continue until the
Werchnnts Trust company's intcreBta had
been sutlsHed through disposal of such
assets us might bo necessary. It wai not
(Improbable, in Fox'b opinion, that a
reorganization of the street railway com-

pany might take place. Fox stated also
that ltolilnson was the only one claiming
authority to give out n statement of the
i"ni!iiK,.il condition of the street railway
Conip.m .

David Fox, general monagor of the
Chittenden I'ower, the People's lias Light
nnd the ltutUud Electric Street Hallway
company y confirmed the announce-
ment that he had been appointed receiver
Of the last na tiled company, by Issuing
n. signed statement to this elfeet and also
adding that he had taken chargo of the
road and Its effects. Typewritten copies
of this statement were posted In the car
barns and waiting room on Merchants
How. Mr. I'ox supplemented it with an
nssuraneo that the management of the
roml and the conduct of its affairs would
undergo no perceptible changes. Hcyond
making a statement of this kind he re-

fused to state the circumstances of his
appointment and its financial results.

Douglass ltoblnsou, receiver of the
Merchants Trust company, made, ap-

plication to Judge II. II. Wheeler In the
United States District Court to have Mr.
Fox appointed. It is assumed that this
action was not taken until it had been
mado certain that his appointment would
rot only be satisfactory to stockholders
of the company, hut nl-- o to tho creditors
and stockholders of the Trust company.

A subpoena In equity was rerved on
the Street Hallway company officials

summoning them to appear beforo
the 1'nlted Stales Court in lJurllngton
early in September.

FONDA-SMIT- WEDDING.

Minx Annie, Dnuglitrr of the I.nte nnv.

J. G. Sin Mil, Mnrrlen W. Ilreelier
l'oniln.

St. Albans, July L'O. A wedding of In-

terest to society people was solemnized
at four 'oclock this afternoon at the rcsi-'den-

of the bride, the contracting par-

ties being Miss Annio Dralneid Smith,
flaughter of the late nnd Mrs.
John Gregory Smith, and W. Hceclier
3Fonda.

Tho bride Is one of St. Albans best
known women, who is beloved for her
many charitable winks and has hosts of
Iriends among all classes. Tho groom is
tne of Vermont's most .successful busi-
ness men and is idt milled with many of
the largtr business enterprises in Ver-

mont ami New England. The ceremony,
which consisted of a simple religious
Service was perfonned by the Hev. Dr.
fc'ormau Scavt r of Itullaud and was wit-
nessed only by members of the Immedi-
ate, families. Mr. and Mrs. Fonda left
thin evening for New Voik and after nil
extensive wedding trip will bo at homo at
tlm old home of the bride on Smith Btreet.

VERTICAL PENMANSHIP.

All Authority mi Writing Illsctisscii
(lie Value of Its l e.

Ono of tho best authorities on the
fcubjtct of penmanship in New Kimlnnd
Is Lyman D. Bnilth of llnrtfe.nl, Cmm.,
for 33 years Instructor in tho art of cor-

rect writ In?. Tho following letter from
him em a subject now under discussion
SVlH bo read with Interest:

Dcur Hlr Replying to your request for
On expression of opinion ns to what have
fccen tho results obtained in tho public
Bchools from teaching of vertical writ
Ing during the pnst six or eleht yours,
nnd how to undo tho harm that has
been wrought by this teaching,
bnswer as follows:

So far as my observation has extend-
ed (and 1 have seen much of the so- -

called vertical work,) the results have
fceon very unsatisfactory unsatisfactory
to business men; unsatisfactory to thoso
who have a feeling for general form
nnd flowing lines; unsatisfactory because
of ugly form and slow, broken move-frncn- t.

Of the hundred of pupils coming
Into Hartford schools from outlying
Itowns during the past seven or eight
years and having had practlco In (ho

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured ti

ICARTFrTSl mete fame mi:..
They also relieve Sirm we mw wtmw wwr I

tress from Dyspepila, I

digestion and Too IXear'
EaUfg. A perfect ret
fidvforClzzlnesi. Nauu'

RILLS. I fcrwslflew, Ea4 Tat;
in m" HoUta. ConefU 1 Tttfuo. Fata la tbc Slat
TORPID unrtK. Tbt

jMttlftto tho Bowels. Purely VeeoUbU.

JMAILPILL S(Aa,MSE,Jlt)UiPnlCL

Four Facts For
Sick Women

To Considet
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vigtlabl Compound

Has an UntqualUd Rteotd of Curu
Mrs. Tinkiam'i Advice Is Confidtn-Ha- l,

Ftte, and always Htlpfol

First, That almost every operation
In our hospitals porfortued upon women
becomos necessary through neglect of
such symptoms u backache, irregular
and painful menstruation, leuoorrhosa,
displacements of the uterus, pain in
tho side, burning sensation in the stom-
ach, bearing-dow- n pains, nervousness,
dizziness and sleeplessness.

Second. The medicine that holds
the record for the largest number of
absolute cures of female ills Is Lydia
B. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound.
It regulates, strengthens and cures
disooses of the female organism as
nothing else can.

For thirty yearn it has been helping
women to be strong, curing backache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, all uter-
ine and ovarian inflammation, weak-
ness and displacements, regulating
menstruation perfectly nnd overcom-
ing its pains. It hns nlso proved itself
invaluable in preparing for childbirth
and the change of life.

TttiHD. The great volume of unso-
licited and grateful testimonials on file
at the Plnknam Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., manv of which arc from time to
time published by permission, give ab-
solute evidence of the value of Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Mrs. Pinkham's advice.

Fourth. Every ailing woman in the
United States is asked to accept tho
following invitation. It is free, will
bring you health and may save your
life.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation
to Women. -- Women suffering from any
form of female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pink-ha-

at Lynn, Mass. All letters are
received, opened, read and answered
by womn only. From .symptoms given,
your trouble mnv be locuted and the
quickest nnd surest way of recovery
advised, out. of tan vast volume 01 ex
perience in treating female ills Mrs.
Ptnlehum probably lias the very knowl- -

edgo that will help your ease. Surely,
any woman, noli or poor, is very loonsn
if she. docs not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.

vertical style, I have never found one
Hint didn't write anywhere from live
to twenty s to the lelt of u ver
tical line, or backward. Account for
tills as you ilease, it Is a toiry fact.

Last June 1 sent a letter to tho super
intendent of schools of every city In
Connecticut and to some of the larger
towns. From about 10 of these Miners 1

received that reply, "verticil Is taught."
'rom about M I received replies Mating

that vertical had been tried and aban-
doned for slant work, the reasons given
for the change being almost uniformly
of tho same import namely, "Tho ver-
tical was thrown tint localise it turned
mostly to backhand, and h.islurss offices
reject it." The srperlntendent in one
largo city paid: "Boys writing vertical
ire handicapped In seeking employment

in oiliees: merchants don't like it." The
last reply is very significant nnd fully
expresses the sentiment generally felt
throughout the country ni It appears
to me. The style certainly falls to meet
the demands of the business community.
The graduates of our business colleges
writing a medium slant of m to fi.1 de-

crees command the situations In busi-
ness offices, backhand vertical Inevit- -
ibly to the wall.

GREAT MILITARY PARADE.

SOO Men nnd Horses frimi Fori Kill nil
Allen in Allend Mont poller Cele-liriili-

Moutpelier, July ::o. Colonel Wallace,
commandant at Fort Kthan Allen, y

notified Mayor Corry that eight troops
of the l.'th V. S. cavalry, and tho 13rd
and 'J7th batteries of field urtillery, about
M)0 men nnd horsenwltli tho garrison hand
will take part In tho parade and cole
bratlon at Jlontpeller, October 4, next, In
lecordanco with a general order from the
department of thu Kast. The of
bringing the troops hero will be homo by
the government, as tho trip will bo in tho
nature of a route march.

Hon. W. II. (lllmoro was at his office
at the Ktato House y in consultation
witli Col. O. 1). Chirk, secretary of tho
executive committee, relative to the par-
ticipation of the First Vermont regiment
in the parade. No definite arrangements
were mado but It Ih practically certain
tiint four (ompanles of the. regiment und
probably tho cntiro regiment will bo in
Moutpelier that day.

llent Her Doable.
'I knew no one, for four wcekp, when

I wan sick with typhoid and kidney
trouble," writes Mrs. Annlo Hunter, of
Pittsburg, l'a "and when I got better,
although 1 had one of tho best doctors
1 could get, I was bent double, and had
to rest my hands on my knees when I
walked. From this terrible affliction I
was rescued by Klectrie. bitters, which
restored my health nnd strength, and
now I can walk as straight as ever. They
iro simply wonderful. Guaranteed to
cure stomach, liver and kidney dlsord
era; at J. W. O'Sulllvan's and all Drue- -

COL. D. S. LAMONT DEAD.

Wan Secretary of War under President
L'lcvelund End Came Suddenly

from Heart Failure.
I'ouglilteepsie, N, Y July 23. Col. Dan

lei Scott T.amont, secretary of war during
tho administration of President Clevo
land, died suddenly at his home at Mill
brook, Dutchess county, at 9:11
o'clock, Ileal t failure was the cuiiho of
death.

Colond and Mrs. I.amont wero out drlv
ini; this afternoon and Mr. Lamont nn
peared to bo enjoying (ha best of licalth
After dinner Colonel I.amont complained
of feeling ill nnd Dr. Stewart of New
York, who Is a guest at the houBe Immc
dlately rushed to hla aid. The physician
diagnosed the case as an attack of heart
failure and In spite of the heroic treat
ment, Mr. Lamont passed away inside of
half an hour. At his death bed were Mrs,
Lamont and two daughtora, Frances and
Ilessio. Several guests at the Lamont
home wsre alto present when the end
came.

Daniel Scott I.amont was bom at Cort
landville, N. Y., cn February 3, 15ol, He
began Ufa In Journalism and from IMS to
189 was private secretary to President
Cleveland, by whom he was appointed
secretary of war on March 6, 1S93. Mr,
Lamont was of the North

Lern Poclfio railway and a director nnd
trustee m many rauroaa ana r.nanciai
corporations. He leaves a widow and two
.daughters. He was a member of many

nnew-yor- K ciuds

VICTIMS BURIED

Forty-Seve- n Seamen from the
Ill-Fate- d Bennington Placed

in One Grave.

IN MILITARY CEMETERY

Army nod Nnvy I'ny Their Lust Tribute

llodles l'neked In Express

Wagons nnd Oilier Ordinary

Vehicles A Large Collec-

tion of Flowers.

Pan Diego, July 23- .- vorty-seve- n of the
gunboat Helinlnglon's dead were bulled

In u common grave in tho llttlo
military umctcry on the rrevt rf the pro-

montory of Ijoiiiu, high above the waters
of Sail Diego bay on the ono side, and
within soiind of tho booming surf of the

iclllc on the; other. Wltheut tho crush
of dium or tho Kiund of biass, without
romp or parade, yet with pimple linpre.-i-slyness- ,

all honor was paid the nation' i

dead.
They havo honored dead to keep them

otnpany. All about the.ni Ho those who
died in the nation In more trying times.
Gravestones, yellow with age bear tho
names of men who died at Monterey in
the Mexican war; others who gave up
their life In the eonepiest of California
and who followed Commodore Stockton
at did San Pasuual. Thoto aro their
neighbors in death.

Army and navy paid their last tribute
no les sincere than the simple grief of
the representatives of peace, who mado
the long journey around or across the
bay. From Fort Itotccrans came the lloth
company, coast heavy aitlllery from San
Diego, the naval reseives from the L'nl- -

vnsal HrotherhooeVs Home on I'olnl Lo-m- a,

a company of khaki clnds, and from
the government ship Fortune a dozen
sailors. Hut the. most Impresslvo body of
moiirne.rs were the ,"i2 men from the bat
tered Pennington. Itesldes them were
hundreds of civilians, who, unthnttghtful
of the fatiguing Journey from tho city,
brought their offerings of flowers to lay
ipon the graves.

San Diego was a city of mourning
Thousands tiled through tho

morgues this morning with arms fill-

ed with flowers, dropping tho blos-
soms here and there upon soino un-

fortunate's draped coffin. Other
thousands gathered In tho plaza,
whence the procession of coffin-lade- n

wagons was to start.
Promptly nt noon tho long; lino of

vehicles began tho journey around the
bay to the burial place. Owing to tho
steep hills and rough roads, it was
found Impracticable to use hearses or

ven dead wagons, and tho bodies were
stacked In heavy express wagons nnd
other ordinary vehicles. Kvery casket
bore a beautifully executed wreath of
asparagus ferns, white carnations nnd
Immortelles, sent by the Pan Diego
ommerclnl bodies. Tho flags camo

from tho nation In whoso services tho
men died. Kvery ono of tho plain,
illicit stained caskets was draped with

the national emblem, nnd the plain
eommeiciul utility of thn dead wagons
was disguised under tho folds of tho
nntlonal colors. From noon until three
o'clock these dead-burilon- wagons
tolled toward tho burial grounds, and
not until almost half past our was tho
last casket placed in the long trench.

The deep trench in which tho bodies
were placed, in two rows, feet to feet,
Is sixty feet long unel fourteon feet
wide. It was linlshed but a. few min-

utes before the arrival of tile first load
of bodies.

Around It wero drawn up in long
lines thn artillery company from the
fort seveuty-Iiv- o strong on the west;
the naval reserves, bearing arms full
of flowers on the north, the Benning
ton's survivors on the cast, nnd the
Universal Hrothet hood on tho west.
Just outside the simple picket fence
enclosing the burying ground gathered
the public in solid masses.

Without a moment's delay the work
of lifting the coffins from tho wagons
and ranging them In the trench wus
carried on. Shipmates from tho Ben
nington performed this sad duty.
Squads of six came fofVard from their
rank In rapid succession, lifting tho
caskets gently entered tho trench at
tho head mid deposited the bodies as
directed by Lieutenant Tobin. Tho
board placed lit thu head of each body
was properly marked und numbered.
In just ono hour und fifteen minutes

A Living
Monument.

If wc were to assemble all
those who have been cured of
heart disease by Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, and who would
to-da- y be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles' been successful
in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop-
ulate a large city.

What a remarkable record
a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives, that for which every
other earthly possession is sac-
rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re-

ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following:

"I feel Indebted to the Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure for my life. I dMlre to call
(ha attention of others suffering as I
did to this remarkable remedy fir the
hssrt. For a Ion time I had suffered
from shortness of brth alter any
IltMo exertion, palpltatleA of the heart;
and at times terrible ,pa4t InvWie reiiori
of the heart, so serious that I fsared
that I would some time drop dead upon
the street. One day I read'one df your
circulars, and Immediately went to
my drucclst and purchased two bot-
tles ot The Heart Curt, and took It
according, to direction, with, the
result that I am entirely cured. Since
then I never ntlsa an opportunity to
recommend this remedy to my friends
who have heart trouble; In fact .1 am
a traveling advert iment, for I am
widely known In tbi. jjty

Mansjer of Lebanon Democrat,
nusnviuo, ienn.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cur It eold by
druggist, who. will guarantee thatreurflret Vottla will benefit. If It falls

ha will refund yeur money.
Miles Medical Co., ElkHtrt, fed

the Inst body had been deposited In tho
trench.

NAVY DEPARTMENT BUSY

Officers at Their fonts (o lleniler Aid
to the nennlnatim Victims Hear

Admiral Uoodrlcli Una Power
to InteMlgute.

Washington, July 23 Officers of tho
bureau of navigation wero at the navy de
partment today to recelvo telegrams from
8au Diego regarding tho Bennington dls-ast-

unci wore prepared to meet any
requests th.it might cotno from that city,
where many Hntlors uro In hospitals as
a result of tho explosion. Acting Secretary
of tho Navy Darling was at the depart
ment today. Ho has sent to the President
copies of all telegrams received from
tho naval officers at Han Diego and a
full account of nil that tho department
has done.

Hear Admiral Goodrich, commander-in- -

chief of the Paclllc station who Is ex
pected to reach San Diego Thursday
has full authority to order such Inestlga-tlo- n

as he may deem necessary, either
by a board of officers or by n court of
Inquiry, which will determine what
further notion may be necessary, With
his flagship tile Chicago, and tho Ills at
Han Diego, ho wilt havo u sufflcli lit
number of officers from which to ap-
point an Investigating board. It Is

that he will constant
with tho department from

tho moment he takes hold ut San Diego,
fully ndvli-'ln- the officials hero of tho
steps he may take.

CAPT. DRAKE UKPOP.TS.
Following is one of the telegrams re

ceived by the department from Captain
Drake:

"Find Bennington lying easy on mud,
bnnk, gun deck aft awash at high wall,
Centrifugal pump lowered water so us to
recover bodies In lire room, hxpect to
plug bottemi blow and eventually ship.
stopping minor leaks. Will ship to Maro
Island per Iris all unnecessary equipim nl.
ammunition, guns, mounts, except main
battery. Board of ln estimation ordered
to determine extent of damage to hull and
engines. Find all olllnrs nnd crew doing
noble work. Will require nt least two
more watch olllcers to relieve prcs-n- t ex-

haustion from constant vigil and work,
Officers live on board. Crews quarters
not habltnhle, r,uaiieird nnd fed by con
tract in army barracks adjacent to ship.
Working parties on board constantly."

MANY IN SEniOFS CONDITION.

Another telegram from Captain Drako
follows:

"Past Assistant Surgeons Peck and
Smith have mado inspection of wounded
In hospitals under my orders. Present
condition of many patients serious. Strict
medical attention uigent. Bequest au-

thority to employ such civilian doctors
as necessity demands under supervision
of Smith, whom I have placed in chargo
of the wnundid, to pun base such nudical
and surgical dressings use required. Have
visited the wounded in army barracks,
Agnews and St. Joseph sanitariums.
Wounded who can be moved will be con-

centrated In army barracks. Serious
cases left in present hospitals until nblu
to be moved. Am at pusent proceeding
under above conditions as tho necessity
demands It."

The following telegram was sent to
Captain Drake

"You are gi'ii full authority to employ
civilian doctois, purchase such medical
supplies as m iy be necessary and tako
any measure hi your discretion ror nue
viutlng the suffeiing of the wounded and
caring for the dead.

(Signed)
CII.UU.F.S II. DARLING.

"Acting Heei clary

MORE BODIES RECOVERED.

Cant. F. 3. Drako today reported to
the department from San Diego the re
covery of the bodies of Irani; li
Curton!. oiler, and Dwight N. Holland,
fireman second class, from the wreck
and in another telegram ho nnnouiutd
that tho bodies ot '. S. Carter nreman
second class, and an unidentified sailor
had been rcovercd from tho ship's
hold.

Tho revised list as given out today
makes a total ot forty nine dead idenll
lied officially n ported to the department
and one unidentified body. The moment
tho department is officially advised of
the finding of an additional body, a
telegram Is ent to the nearest rel.uivo
of the dee east d announcing the death
and expressing tho sympathy of the de-

partment.

AN OFFICIAL REPORT.

Acting Secretary Hurling SciiiIm Hie

President Account of the lleniiliig-to- n

Disaster Totnl of .111 Dell I lis.
Oyster Ray. July U. In response to tho

President's telegram sent last midnight
Acting Secretary of the Navy C'has. II.
Darling y telegraphed and official re
port of the disaster to tho United Slntc3
gunboat Ilenulngtnn to President Itoose-vcl- t.

The telegram follows:
Washington, D. C, July 11, 1W3.

The President:
Your tolegrnm received. Accident of

the Pennington caused by small leak In
holler, which was about to be repaired
when the boiler burst and was forced
astern through its bulkhead, coming In
contact with a second boiler which also
forced through Its bulkhead, both boll- -

ers exploding with two close explosions.
There was no noise, ship filled from
stem to stern with scalding steam, soot
and ashes; many men blown overboard
others jumped overboard for air, many
of whom were drowned. Survivors com
fortably quartered In army barrncks:
wounded nro scattered about in three
hospitals, thoso but slightly wounded in
prlvute residences. Latest reports from
commanding officer gives forty-flv- o dead
Identified; eleven died unidentified; furty- -
clght wounded, a number of whom will
die; seventeen missing, total number
on board onri hundred ninety. Capt.
Drake with surgeons and nurses sent
from Maro Island arrived today. Ho has
been Klvon full authority to employ doc-

tors and purchase such medical sup-
plies us may bu necessary. Kverylhlng
Is being done to euro for tho wounded.
Arrangements havo been made for tho
burial of the dead with full military
honors in the military cemetery at Port
Ilosecruns Commanding of-

ficer reports that ho has lequestcd Pro-
testant and Human Cnthollo clergy to
read service over tho dead. Later and
fuller particulars uro expected In tho
morning which will be transmitted to
you by wire at once,

CUAB. D. DAHLINO,
Acting secretary.

The President has directed that every
thing possible be done to alleviate tho
suffering of the Injured. A general In-

quiry Into the causes of the disaster will
bo made.

TOTAL OF 59 DEAD.

Still blslrru nt (he llenulualon's Men
Mlsslua Fifty Injured.

Ean Diego, July 23. A careful complla- -

Hon of casualties was made by tho Asso
ciated frets at nlno o'clock an
follows;

Buried in the military cemetery nt Fort
Itnsecrnns 47; dead now In
morgue, 10; dead In lire room of Benning-
ton, Unrecoverrd, 2. Total dead, G9,

Injured ut thu various liospltuls, CO. '

Missing, 16.

Grand total, I2"t.

Of thu Injured nl hospltnls seven or
eight aro expected ly tile. Forty-nln- u

bodies wero taken to tho cemetery
hut two wero brought back upon tcle- -
gruphio orders for shipment which reach
ed here utter they hud been started for
the cemetery.

Ensign Perry's body has been embalmed
Hid will be shipped to Annapolis.

Don't think that emotion of yours
enn't he cured. Tuko Hood's Harsa- -
pnrllla Its vlrtuu Is Its power to
euro.

P. 0. ARCHIBALD ARRESTED.

tint Into n Kljtlil wllli Mnnnger of the
tltillnnd llnsc Ilnll Tenm.

Rutland, Vt July 21. Frank C. Archi-
bald of Manchester was arrested hero to-

night uflcr ti light with J. II. Callahan,
manager ot tho Rutland bufco ball team,
Archibald mo' lit company
with E. It. Hopkins, ono of tho direc-
tors of llio local team, nnd accused tho
manager eif getting unfair umpires and!
reporting to unrnir meinnus. me no was
passed mid Archibald mado a pass ut
Callahan rerelvng In return u blow
which knocked him down, llo was ar-

rested and lulu tills evening before city
Judge Ross pleaded not guilty to u
breach of tho peace. Ho furnished f.V)

hull, be hearing was set for next Mon-

day morning ul cloven o'clock.

ITALIAN GOES INSANE.

Antonio Prnrlo of Moutpelier Taken to
Innnne Asylum.

Montpellcp, July 21. Antonio Prn-
rlo, tin Italian, who has resided In this
city most of the time slnco hu came
from Italy twelve years ago, went
suddenly Insane Slnco the.
death of his mother several weeks ago
ho has acted strangely ut times but
hns shown no violence until
Doctors Watson mid Parnienter who
went to his house on Taplln street to
examine Into his mental eonuitlnn wero
driven from the house. Prario was
flnnlly overpowered by the, police and
was committed this evening to the
State Hospital for the Insane nt Wat-erbur- y.

11c la 3C years old und unmar-
ried.

OASNER PLEADS GUILTY.

Admits Tlint He Committed Grand
I.nrceny PrlMincr Sent to Work

limine,
Woodstock, July 21. There was a clear-

ing out of Windfor county jail y

when a batch of five prisoners were taken
to tho l.otise' of Correction to serve sen-

tences for liquor selling, bigamy and
other crimes. They were Ethel Burroughs
and Wm. Nichols of Springfield. Mary
'latro of Hartford, George E. Parker ol
Plymouth nnd Louis noucolctte of Lud-
low,

Harry Casner, the Rutland horse thief,
Indicted for buiglary ot of the Tlnkham
store at CJuecheo five years ago, was al-

lowed to plead guilty to a charge of grand
larceny. Sentence was defeired. The as-

sault ease of State vs. Frank Broughton
Is now on trial.

DR. P. S. B. BEATY IN JAIL.

formerly Prnetlerd In Newport but
Skipped Ills mill.

New York, July 13. Dr. Frederick S. R.
Reaty, who recently arrived here, from
Newport, Vt., was locked up In Ludlow
street jail yesterday on an order of arrest
isMictl in an action brought in the su-
preme court by his wife, who Is seeking
a stpaiatlon em the ground of cruel and
inhuman treatment. The order of arrest
was issued by Justice Kenefiek of Ruffalo
on an affidavit made by the physician's
wife, who alleges that Her tni'band told
her that he Intended to go away where
slie would never him again. She fol-

lowed him from Vermont to Ruffalft,
win re she found lilm at the homo of his
brother.

In her affldav't Sirs. Hcaty alleges that
her husband had a lucrative practice in
Vermont until September last, when ho
was arrested at Newport on a charge of
malpractice, Then, rhe says, he got out
on bail and left the State beforo being
called to trial. In the complaint of her
suit for separation she alleges that her
husband threw her down a lllglit of 2i
steps and blackout d her eyes.

As the physician was unable to furnish
$1,(J00 bail yesterday he was compelled to
remain in jail.

1,500,000 6UARTS OF MILK.

(rent Qunnllly Used In Mew York City
Wrilnuoilny.

New York, July 20. Slilk amounting to
the Immense total of l,.7V,0o0 quarts was
consumed Wednesday in this city to
quench tho thirst caused by tho great
heat wave. In order to prncurn tho im
usually largo quota, dealers wero com
pelled to advance their paying price one
quarter eif a cent a quart. That makes
a one-ha- lf cent advance to the farmers
in the last thrco weeks. Thus far, con
siimeis have not been affected by tho
raise, tho average retail price being seven
cents a quart.

Sluch damage Is reported by truck
farmers owing to tho recent heat and
lack of moisture, Peaches aro dropping
from the trees nnd other fruits aro being
affected. In sumo sections tho wells
have given out and water Is being pro
cured for live stock with great difficulty

A wheelman's tool bag Isn't complete
without a bottlo or nr. Thomas Klec-
trie Oil. llen.s ruts, bruises, stings,
sprains. Monarch over pain.

WATnilTOWN DAIRY MA It K KT.
Wutcrtown, N, V., July Si. Cheese

sales, 115 lots, 0,310 boxes, largo anil
small white colored 9 Ono lot
dairy twins 110 boxes, lo.

An advance of over last week,

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havi Always Bougtr

Bears tho
Signature of

Ben tie t Im Kind You Hiii Mwiys Boopit

BlfBttUt
cf

OA
Bwitb Ul Kind You Hivt Always Bought

BlfnaUn
of

A Grand ClearingUp Sale
--OF-

New and Little Used Pianos "' Organs

I UiBHIMH

EOT

If! AIM MID-SUMM-
ER Sill

We wish you could just see some of These
Bargains. We have good Upright little used
Pianos from $75.00 to $150 in perfect con-

dition, Four Square Pianos for $10.00 to
$75.00 Thoroughly repaired.
ABOUT TWENTY SECOND HAND ORGANS.

New England, Mason & Hamlin, Tabor, Estey,
Etc., Etc. From $5.00 to $40.00. All fix-

ed up in good shape. We will sell the
pianos $5.00 cash, balance $4.00 per month.
Organ $3.00 cash and $2.50 per month.

Send for our special catalogue.

Bailey's Music Rooms,

Y. M. C. A. Building,
H. W. HALL, Gen. Mgr ,

YOUR

FAMILY

HISTORY

SHOULD

BE PRINTED

fVE MAKE A SPEPIALTV OF GENB-OLOQIC-

WORK.

FREE PRESS ASSOCIATION,
llUKLINdTON, VT.

ESTATK OV HMII.Y V. M.IHSII,

STATE Ol" VEH.MOXT. Itistriet of
Chittenden.

The Honorable, the I'robato Court for
the District of Chittenden.

To the heirs and nil persons interested
in the estate of Kmlly 1". Marsh, late of
Colchester', In said district, deoe.ised,

tSHHUTINCi:
Whereas, application hath been matlo

to tills Court In wrltiim', by tho
executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Kmily F. Marsh, late of Co-
lchester, deceased, piayliiK for
license and authority to sill the whole
of the real estate of salt! deceased. rep-
resenting to said court, that it would
bo benellclul to the heirs and all per-
sons interested In the estate of salt!
deceased, to stdl the whole of the real
estate of said deceased, and convert
the same Into money

Antl briiiBiiiK Into Court the consent
und approbation In wriliuu'. of all the
heirs to said cstutu residing iit tills
State, and srtllntr full li llio situation
of tile real estate.

Whereupon, tho fiihl court appointed
anil assigned the itli elny of
AilRUSt, 11105, at the I'robato Court
rooms, In said district, to hear
and decide upon said application
und petition, ami ordered pub-
lic, notice thureof to be Bivtn to all per-
sons interested therein, by publishing
said order, together with tho time ana
place ot' hearing, tbre weeks successive-
ly In the ISurlliiuton Weekly Iiee I'rcss,
u r.ewsitapcr which circulates In the nt ii;h.
borhood of those persons interet;ti in
paid estate, all which publications shall
bo previous to the day assiKiied for hear-int- t.

Therefore, you aro hereby notified to
appear before said court at the tlmo andplace assigned then and there In said
court, to make your objection to the
:rnutitu; of such license, If you sen caune.

Olvon under my hand, at thn I'rob.iu
Court rooms, this 17th day of July, l'.ioj.

MAUCKI.I.l'S A. HINCJHAM.
3,w3t JuiIko.

ESTATE OP ANN EM7.A III.IMN, UUIl- -
I. IMii'O.V.

Wo, tho subscribers, having been ap-
pointed by tho Honorable the Probate
Court for tho District of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust the claims and demands of allpersons against the estate of Ann Eliza
Ullss, lato of liurlingtou, in said
district deceased, und also all claims
and demands exhibited In offsut there-
to; nnd six months from tho day of tho
date hereof being allowed by said
court for thut purpose, we do therefore
hereby give notice that wc will attend
to the duties of our appointment at the
office of the riurllngton Trust Company,
ort College street, In said 1st rim, on
thn second Fridays of August and Jan-
uary, next, at 1U o'clock a, in., on each
ol said days,

Dated tills 14th day of July. 1905.
D. W. HOHINSON,
II, I WARD,

4WH Commissioners.

in

Burlington, Vt. J
EVTATB Of AltllA.VVA n. WELLS,

Ill'HI.I.VfiTeiX.
W, the subscribers, having' bn un-pointed by the Honorable the ProbataCourt for the District of CNttendnr;oin'

oiissioners to receive, examine and sUuitthe claims and demands of nil njrnn.
nirainst the estate of Arahanna R.
Wells, Into of Burlington, de-
ceased, and also all claims and demands
exhibited in onset thereto and six monthsfrom tho day of the date hereof being al- -
lowed by sold court for that purpose, w
do therefore hereby glvo notice that we
will attend to the duties of o'lr appoint-
ment at tho office of the Burlington
Trust Co.. In Huiiington, In said dis-
trict on the fust Wednesdays of Aug-
ust and January, next, at ten o'clocka. m., on each of said duvs.

Dated this Tth day of July, 1905,
n. IS. SMALL BY,
D. W. ROMNSO.V,

2,w3t Commissioners.

IIET.SEV M. IIOOD ESTATE.
STATU OF VERMONT, District of Chit-tendr- n.

The Honorable the Probata Court for
tho District of Chittenden.

To the heirs ami all persons Interest-
ed in the estate of Uetsey M. Hood, lato
of Colchester, deceased,

GREETING:
A hereas. application hath been modato this court In writing, by the admin-

istrator of the estate ol Betsey M. Hood,
late of Colchester, deceased, praying
for license and authority to sell the
whole of the real estate of said de-
ceased, representing to said court, thatit would he beneficial to the heirs andall poisons Interested In the estate of
said deceased, to sell the whole of thereal estate ot saiil drceased, and con-
vert the same Into money.

And brliiKlm: into court the rm.nt nn i
npptnbation in writing, of all tho heirs to
mid c.st.ito In this State, anl set-ting forth tho situation ot the real estateu urn upon, mo sam court appointed
and assigned the 'JStli day of July,
llio.l, at the I'rolia le Court rooms, In saiddistrict, to hear and Jtcido upon said
application ami petition, antl e,rdcre-- l pub-
lic notices tl.ei'fof to be given to nil per-
sons interested therein, by publishing
said order, together with the tlmo andplace of hearing, three weeks fuccersive-l- y

in the Hurllnpton Weekly Free Press,
a newspaper which circulates in thoneighborhood of those persons Interest-
ed In saitl estaic. all which publica-
tions shall be previous to the assign-
ed for hearing.

Thorclore you aro hereby notified to ap-
pear before said Court, at the time and
plare assigned, thin nnd thero in saidcourt, to ir.akn your objection to thegranting of Mich license, if you sec cause.

tiiwn under my hand, at the Probata
Court rooms, this K'tli day of July,
1905.

MARCELl.US A. 13INJII AM.
Judge.

ESTATE OF TllOMt MOIl.KS, CH.VH- -
1.1)1 11..

We, the subscribers, having been up.
pointed by thu Honorable tli Proh.ito
Court for the District of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine andadjust the claims ami demands of allpersons ugaliisi mo estate ot Thomas
Mollcs, late ol' Charlotte, in said
district dec'-nsetl- . ami also all claims
and demands exhibited in offset there
to, anil six months foni the day of tho
date hereof being allowed by suld court .
for that purpose, wo do therefore here- - I

by give notice that we will attend to
the duties of our appointment ut tho
i uee of 1 .nt h r Pierce, In Chur-loti- e,

In said district on tho tlrstThursdays of August and Januarv,
next, at ten o'elock a, in., on each 6f
said days.

Dated tills 7th day of Jul. 1905.
WALTER PALMER,
JAMES COWAN,

2.w3t Commissioners.

ESTATE OF MARIA UAUUEHi .V

We, the subscribers, having been ap-
pointed by tho Honorable the Probate
Court for the District of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust the claims and demands of all
persons against tho estate of Maria
lladger, lata of Rurllligton, In
said district deceased, und also
all claims und demands exhibited
In offset thereto; nnd sK months from
tho day of tho date tierce being al-
lowed by said court for that purpose,
wo do therefore hereby give notice that
wo will nttend to the duties of our ap-
pointment nt the late residence of tho
deceased. In suld district, on tho third
Thursdaya of Aiiuust and January,
next, ut 1U o'clock a. ni., on each of
suld days.

Dated this 10th day of July, 1905.
T1IOMAK REEVES.
EDWARD H. CORLEY.

3,w3t Commissioners.


